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FOR an experiment the Harrisburg
Patriot has reduced its price to 1 cent

per copy. The experiment will cer-

tainly increase the circulation of that

PFT PER -

* IT is believed that in the choice of a

successor to Senator Logan Mrs. Lo
gan will have her say and that her in-

fluence will go a great way in the se-

lection of one of the Illinois statesmen

for the U. S. Senate.

THE legislature of Pennsylvania
had its first session on Tuesday and
the halls of the cnpitol wcro crowded
by eager witnesses. Both houses at

onco proceeded with tho work of or-
ganization. In the Senate Geo. ITan-
dj Smith, of Philadelphia, was elect-
ed president pro tern. In the house
Henry K. Boyer, of Philadelphia, re-
ceived tho highest vote for speaker,
and upon taking the chair delivered
his inaugural address in plain and
simple language.

AUDITOR GENERAL NTLES has ad-
dressed a letter to all the county com-

missioners in the state in which he fur-

nishes aset of rules and instructions to

be giveh to the mercantile appraisers
in the different counties before enter-
ing upon their duties. The most im-
portant part ot the communication is

its la3t paragraph where that ofiiccr
announces that according to a recent
decision in the supreme court the pub-
lication of the appraiser's list will be
disposed with, until the legislature
makes further provision- tor such pub-
lication. This order will cause a con-
siderable decrease in the yearly re-
ceipts of some of the newspaper offices.

VOLUME 61 of the JOURNAL begins
with this our first issue iu the new

year. Since we assumed sole editorial
control of the paper about fonr years
ago it was our chief aim to make the
JOURNAL a spicy, readable and punc-
tual weekly local newspaper* That
our labor was not in vain is evident
when we glance at our increased list
of subscribers, of whom quite a num-
ber are politically On the opposite side.
We have made it a point to issue a
purely democratic journal,but we nev-
er have been or will be addicted to
blackguardism or abuse. We shall
endeavor to improve the paper as we
continue in our work, and we ask our
patrons to support us in the new year
by renewing their subscriptions.

QOVERNOR Pattison's message to

the legislature is a document full of in-
terest to those concerned about vital
questions of the state government. It

smacks very much of reform and the
only thing to be regretted i 3 that the

reform measures recommended in his

able, straightforward message will
hardly receive the attention which
they deserve under the changed and
highly republican administration. lie
discusses the financial condition of the
state; the reforms in the policy con-
trolling the sinking funds ; the proper
enforcement of the tax laws; the irreg-
ularities in the assessment of taxes ;

the need of revision of the license
system. He clearly points out the
neglect of former legislatures to fairly
apportiou the state and urges the
maniiest duty to do so upon the pres-
ent legislature. The whole paper is
composed in the Governor's fearless
and decisive manner..

SENATOR LOGAN'S death which oc-

curred last week &Dd a fuller account
of which may be found on our first
page cast a deep gloom over political
and military circles and the funeral
ceremonies on Friday, December 31st
were attended by a large number of
statesmen, military organizations and
veterans of the late war. Washing-
ton was draped in black and the ser-
vices were yery impressive. The re-
mains were interred in Rock Creek
Cemetery. Everyone near the wid-
ow wept, not only for the dead man
but in sympathy for the lonely wo-
man. Senator Logan died a poor
man, but the services which the de-
ceased statesman and soldier rendered
his country are not forgotten by his
friends, which are legioD, and a fund
of nearly $50,000 has already been
raised for the support of his sorrowing
widow.

THE OLD YEAR has gone and wthi it
many of this country's illustrious men,
such as Seymour, Tilden, Hancock,
Arthur, Adams, Davis, Kelly and Lo-
gan. Many changes have been
wrought in national affairs, in state
governments, in business and in our
homes and families. The new year
has come freighted with new hopes
and aspirations, with prospects of in-
creased trade and larger enterprises,
and many who are spared to live
through 1887 enter the battles of this
world with renewed energy and cour-
age, while others who are less san-
guine and confident tremble at the pos-
sible embarrassments and troubles
which the New Year may have in
store for them. We trust the class
first mentioned is by far iq the major-
ity. Let us all look at the_bright sido
of the future and not foster unneces-
sary doubts and fears about events to
come. Begin the year 1887 with the
firm determination to do your best in
whatever channel of life you may find
yourself find success Is half assured.

Swindling tho Soldiers.

Tho Pension Sharks at Work on a
Now Plan.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.?A number of
Representatives, since tho meeting of
Congress, have received letters from
their constituents, calling attention to
certain Washington so-called pension
attorneys, who have been sending out
blank forms to so'diersannouncing that
for the sum of s2o they willhave a bill
introduced giving them a pension at
the highest rate of their claimed disa-
bility. It is the impression of Repre-
sentatives that these attorneys have
had access in some way to the list of
rejected cases in the Pension OtUee, as
the circulars are sent only to that class
of claimants. The attention of Gener-
al Black has been called to the niattter
in a quiet way, in order to enable him
to tako steps to ferret out tho persons
in the otlice who may have been guilty
of such a breach of olVicial confidence.

Tho members of Congress are indig-
nant, as the circulars of these rascally-
attorneys lead to tho inferrencc that it
is necessary to pay a fee to them for in-
troducing a bill. Any soldier having a
claim to pension can have his bill in-
troduced by his representative without
charge. Therefore any one responding
to these circulars may consider himself
as another victim to the ingenuity of
fraud practiced by sharpers upon the
unsuspecting soldiers of the late war.

A Logan Memorial.

Tho Letters of Sympathy to bo Col-
loctod in a Volume.

WASHINGTON, Jan. I.?Acting on
the advice of her family and nearest
friends, Mrs. Logan has decided to per-
mit the letters and messages of condo-
lence sent her upon the death of her
husband to uecollected into a memorial
volume. These letters are some hun-
dreds in number. They come from
church societies and ministers, from
banking associations and bankers,
Grand Army Posts and old soldiers,

from law associations, law firms and
lawyers. Statesmen, generals and di-
plomats, dropping the formalities of
their customary utterance, speak in
the same sentence of their own and
the country's loss, and long-time ac-
quaintances describe last visits or ever-
to-be-remembered occurrences in which
the dead bore apart. Many are upon
dainty sheets bearing the monograms
in gilt and color of cultured writers,
and more are the homelier cflusions of
humbler friends, who filled so large a
space in the dead general's heart.

Among the letters not yet published
is that from Mrs. Cleveland,who wrote :

"We are greatly shocked to hear of the
terrible grief which has come to you
so suddenly. Words are but poor com-
forters in a trouble like this, but we
wish you to know that our hearts are
filled with the deepest sympathy for
you. My husband, who is ill in bed,
joins me most earnestly in my message
of condolence, and begs me to say that
added to his sympathy for you in your
great affliction, is his own grief at
the loss of an honored and esteemed
friend."

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our oorrespoiuU-nt.)

WASHINGTON, J;.N. 3, ISST.
The great annual levee at (!;e While

House last Saturday passedoff pleasant-
ly to both host and guests. Legislators
and ollicials, judiciary and diplomates,
soldiers and sailors, veterans and civil-
ians, old age and youth, wealth and
poverty, fame and obscurity, aristocra-
cy and democracy, came, iis usual, to
pay respect and express good wishes to
the Chief Magistrate.

As the President was just recovering
from another rheumatic attack which
had kept him prisoner for more than a
week, it \yis thought'he would not be
able to endure the whole oideal of
the tlnee hours of handshaking, hut
would be compelled to retire from fa-
tigue before the reception was over.
His condition was the cause of much
solicitude on the part of Mrs. Cleveland
and the Cabinet otlicers, who wanted
him to remain seated during the inter-
vals between the reception of the var-
ious bodies, lie would not yield to
their wishes, however, but stood up to
his task bravely until flic last, though
he was very tired.

After the ollicials had passed through
the public was received, and \ Liters
theu came in, frgrn actual count, at the
rate of 300 to every ten minutes. The
throng soon became druse inside the
Mansion. The jßue Room, in which
the receiving party stood, bepamesuffo-
catingly warm and the perspiration
rolled from the President's face in
streams. The corridors were choked
with people, and before the police could
induce them to move into the Past,
ltoom, some ladies fainted.

This was the first time since ISSI
when a president's wife lias appeared at
a New Year's reception in the White
House, and the first in thirty years
since a Democratic President's wife
has presided there, 1867 being the last
year that President and Mrs. Pierce
were at the Executive Mansion. Con-
sequently the pleasure expressed at
baying so young a lady as Airs. Cleve-
land there is not a matter of surprise.
One member of the Corps Diplomatique
tells a story about another enthusiastic
diplomat wpo was so delighted with
Mrs. Cleveland, that, alter shaking
bands with her, he testified Ids admira.-
tion by kissing the inside of his own
hand which had touched hers.

Cong'ess will convene again to-mor-
row. Since it adjourned for the holi-
days, General Logan's death lias made
the Illinois Senatprship i\ subject of in-
teresting speculation", ft L regarded
as a matter of considerable political im-
portance, for the reason that whoever
receives the complimentary vote of the
Democratic Members of the Illinois
Legislature, naturally become a
conspicuous figure ol' his party two
years hence, in case the Democrats i
should then control the Legislature.

It is too early to gay what elfect the
death of General Logan will haye upon
his party, but the opinion is freely ex-
pressed here that the Republican or-
ganization of Illinois wi'l he seriously
broken by the loss of its trusted leader,
so much so as to render the capture of
the state by the Democrats, at i lie next
election, more than probable, lJy that
time it will he thirty years since an Ill-
inois Democrat was elected to the
United fcycates Senate and the scramble
for the place, with the slightest chances
Qf success, would be unprecedented.

Miscellaiiooiis News.
The English ami Irish tramps in the

Lancaster county workhouse have
formed a coalition and opened war upon
the German nationality in that institu-
tion.

A Terrible Disaster in India.

MADRAS, Dec. 31. ?A tiro broke out
today in tho reserved enclosure at
People's Park, where the annual fair
was being held. A panic ensued and it
is reported that several hundred nel-

sons wcro burned or crushed to death.

Mosoingor'a Works Burnt Out.

K ASTON , Dec. 31. S. S. Messinger A
Son's largo agricultural works at Km-
pire City, Northampton county,togoth-
cr with livo new dwellings and a farm-
house,were destroyed bv lire this morn-
ing. Loss bet ween SIO,OOO and ">0,000;
insurance, SII,OOO. Sixty hands are
thrown out of employment.

A Decision in Favor cf Ohio Minors

(ILKYELAND, .bin. 2. ?'The board fof
arbitration, to whom were referred the
differences between the coal miners and
operators in the Mahoning Valley,
Ohio, have decided that tho wagtr, of
miners should he advanced from 55 to
Go cents per ton. The miners are pleas-
ed with tho decision, and all will re-
sume work on Monday. About 3,( 00
men are intcre. ted m this decision.

Ho Bought a Pier in a Poke.

WEST CHESTER, Dee. 31.?Among

the curious things disposed of at a pub-
lic sale hero to-day was a bag which
the auctioneer saul contained sll .">0 in
old pennies. Without opening the bag
it was put up and quickly sold for its

face value, the sum above stated. Up-
on the purchaser making an examin-
ation of his bargain, he discovered that
the sum amounted to $23 and that fur-
thermore some of the ancient 'coppers'
were worth from $1 to $-5 apiece. Ib-
is satisfu d.

SLEEPLESSNESS.?N\ rcoUcs and se-
datives minder sitcp ; the unnatural
stupor is soon followed ly ill effects.
Simmons Liver Regulator reim vi s ti c
cause of restlessness and sl< epleasr.os
by regulating the bovvi Is, by i. tablish-
ing good digestion and by quieting t! e
nervts.

"Ihave been a great sufferer from
dyspepsia and loss of sleep. As soon as
I feel the least nervous I take a dose i f
Simmons Liver Regulator, and s'u p all
night."

Mrs. lL Bryant, Grisvvoldsville, Ga.

Answerina tho South Form
Injunction.

llAßUlsnunolke. 31.?Ti.e Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad Company, Bald
Eagle Valley R lilway Company, Penn-
sylvania Company, Bedford and Bridge,
port Railroad Company and Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad Company li'ed a
paper in tlie Prothonotary's ( Dice this
afternoon in answer to the lull in equity
filed by the Commonwealth in theMnith
Pennsylvania Railroad injunction cases.
All the said defendants deny that there
was any agreement lutwren th-emsc-lyes
and other d, Umlauts to cent r 1 ti c

trade of the Mate if Remisylvanni and
prevent the existing competition in the*
transportation of passengers or freight.
Tha defendants prav that the bill may
be dismissed vvillioutcosts to them.

STUCK IN THE SNO W.

Railroad Travel Bally Blocked in
tho Northwestern Soction of

Indiana.

MICHIGAN Crry, Lid,, Jan. 2 ?The
present storm on the railroads is the
worst in this locality in live years. For-
tunately the weather is not yery cold,
or the roads would be unable to move
a train. There is over five feet of . now
on a level in the exposed places, while
in the ravines it is some six feet deep.
The Michigan Central had lo abandon
several of their passenger trains, one at
Nib's, going west, and two east-bound
trains here. Three west-bound passen-
ger trains became stalled in drifts IIv.?
miles east of here and it required near-
ly all day, with five locomotives, to
bring them on to this city. E st-bonnd
trains had another had lime last night.
The New York fast express became
caught near New Ruffulo and the
Grand Rapids train following crashed
into the reasgd,imaging a Wagner sleep-
ing car and injuring the fireman,named
King, besides the porter. No freight
trains are running on this line.

On the Wabash loid much the same
trouble is being experienced. Thine
engines were required to take cut the
regular day train, which had not reach-
ed Indianapolis after twenty-four
horns' hard lighting with enow. The
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
fared the best,but they had a great deal
of trouble. To-night the weather is

getting colder and bids fair to make
railroading well n:gh impossible to*
morrow.

At Laporte, lud., the storm that
commenced on Friday evening did not
cease until about 0 o'clock this morn-
ing, The cgupw tlpge feet deep in
tho city and immediate vicinity, but
ten miles west 1!. is from four to live in
depth. No mail has been received over
the Chicago and W.st Michigan lload

Friday night and last night a
Wabash train \yas some three hours
coming from the city limits to the La-
portp deppt, p distance of jess than one-
half mile. Trains on the Lake teluue
Road arc all belated and other travel
lias been generally suspended.

?THE GREAT ZINGAKI. For too.h
ache and neuralgia ha..- nui qu.il. War- !
ranted. Only 16 cents at all drug i
stores. j
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y & C 0.,.]

Philadelphia Agents. j
Sold by J. Eisenhutb. Millheim.Pa. 1

SIOO REWARD, SIOO.
The readers uf 1110 Joruvu. will he pleased i

(o learn HIMi there is :il toast ono dreaded dis-
ease that seiencc has boon tilde to cure in nil
its stapes, ainl that is Calarrh. ll.ill's Catarrh
('lire Is tlio only positive ??me now Know n in
tlo medlenl fraternity, Catarrh being a con-
stilutional dPease require-. a constitutional
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, a<*tiiiff directly upon tlio I>l<>ot ami

mucus surfaces of the system, thereby de uoj-

Ingtho foundation of tlio disease ami giving
the patient strength. l.v building np tlio con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing lbs
work. The Proprietors haveso much faith in
its curative powers that they oli'er ono hundred
dollars, for any ca o it talis t> cure. Send lor
list ot testimonial-. Addres.-,

r. .1. CI I LN LY & CO., Toledo, ().

4/iirSold by Drugtfi >ts. 7o els.

?The attention cf our rentiers is
called to tlio fact that tlio FUANKLIN
INSTITI'TK is taking steps looking to
tlio formation of a State Weather Ser-
vice. This work should ho heartily
co operated in by those of our citiz MIS

who liayo the time and opportunity.

Even the daily recording of the tem-
perature and rainfall in a systematic
manner will bo of great value, and at a
very small expense our agriculturists
and others can arrange for duplicating
the weather signals, hoisted at differ-
ent points, so tl at anticipated weather
changes can be read from every homo
throughout our state, and the value of

weather forecaste practically utili/. d in
the harvesting,and protection of crops
affected by climate c'enu'tm. Thorn* of

our read M's who are sujliciently inter-
ested ia this work to volunteer their
services are invited to address

Sgt. T. F. To U'NSLND,

Pennsylvania HS'.ato Weather Service,
Philadelphia, Pa.

it-bOOd s
Sarsaparilla.

Is a peculiar medicine, ami is carefully pro-
pared by competent jbans acl : . Tbo cow-

-1 illation ami pr> ; .>ri*.\u25a0 n< f S .r- trilln, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow ]). ck, ami other
retm.tii.il agents is exclusively peculiar to
IL>< it's Sarsnpnrilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior t other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince > a of its
great medicinal Talue. li< t d*a SarsapariUa

Purifies tho Fsiooci
ere \l *s aval : harp. n 11..' ap; i titc,; emulates
the digest;' n, and gives strength to every
organ of the kaly. It cur< s the most severe
c.n i s of Scrofula, Salt liln urn, Foils, Pimples,
ami ;.il < tl.er aifectlous can: cl by impuro
Mo< d, by j-ej'Sht, Biliousness, Headache,
Kblm y ami Liver Complaints, Catarrh, ltlicu-
matism. and tb.at extreme tired feeling,

?*il< d's barsaparilla has helped me moro
for catarrh ami Impure 1 h ; .1 than anything
else I ever u- .d." A. HAUL. Syracuse. N. V.

Creates an Appetite
*? I nsed Hood's Barsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good J i the and secnu dto build me over,"
J-:. M. IlAi.rV l.inta, Ohio.

? l ti.ok Hood's Barsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
t >llO up tho vie do body and give me now
life." ,T. I'. NIXON, Cambridgej-ort, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's S^rsapsnlla
Fold Lynil drn * ''SL" ft; tlx forr.' l'rpj-nrrd only

by c. i. HOOD. Co., Apothec.,ius. tnen,

100 Poics Ono Doliar

T.Tion r.atiy- w.vs ntek, we gave licr Castoria,

When she waa a Child, she criod for Castoria,

When slio heeamo Miss, she clung to Ca.-loria,
When she had Children, oho gavo thcai Caatoria,

LEG.ii .i!)i'i:irns!;Mi:.YTs.

-yyOTICK is herehy given that, the aeoonm of
.si l>ant<l Martge"-. committee <>l .lolm iI-s-

--tinger. n htnaiie has toen tiled in the office ot'
the I Vol hoijotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of '? nti>- County, ami - :!%? u<-e >uut will he pre-
sented to said court for confirmation at January
term next.

W. Ik MINUTE.
40-34. lTothonoLury.

XL' t"TO US' NOTICE.?The under- igncfl,
H J having been granted letters testamen-

tary upon the c.-tate of David Wolfe, late of
Wolfe's Store, deceased, request all persons
knowing themselves in debt to said ( state to
make imnt' diute payments and Hiosp having
claims a rain.-t the saine to present theiu duly
authenticated for ? eMlenient.

W. II.CdUM AX, \ I-'vecntersKi:riti-:N KKKAMER, J LXlcm * s -

I7*\'K< TTu"fi' n< >Tl<The under ignttl,
k'j having been granted letters testamentary

on lite e-late of Funnel Woiser, Sr., late of
MlHlieint Horougl*,, ik'eea <l. hereby request
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
? aid e tat" to make immediate payment, and
l|ios ? having claim* a ,*\ilist the satpe to pre-
sent them du!v ptoyen t<r s< ith nicnt.

li. 11. WiitM'lt, \
17-0t W. 11. WEISKU, S

, xccl,tois *

ADMINTS-THATOIIS 1 XnTICK.? TITO under-
- sii:m*d having 1s en granted letters of ;ict?-

liiliiistr.ilio'i o:i the estate of Henry Vonada,
deceased, late of ||aines tow nship. ftcrohy re-
quest all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said esfate to make imiiiediate payment
and those h.av ug claims against the same to
pr cut litem legally at thcnticateU for innue-
diate settlement.

T.'k! voNAPA.i Administrator.
Woodward, Centre Co., l'a. Vt>t

i DMINISTKATOKK' SALK OF TIMUFIi-
J\ LANIk? the undersigned administrators
of llie estate of Jacob L. Itouj). late of Fergu-
son township, deceased, will sell at public sale,
by \ irtuc of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Celt ire Co. on

NM'KIUY,JAUUAKV 23UD. LS-TJ,
at 10 oicloek, a. nt., at Wood-vard, Centre Co.,
I'a., a'l tt\Kor OF TIMHEKLANO, covered with
excellent timber, and situate in l'ine Creek
Hollow, llaiues township. Centre Co., Pa.,
bounded by lands of John lless, (formerly)
Titos. Hostct'tnan and others, beginning at
stones, thence south 721.7 degrees, west 31 1-lu
perches to stone, tlumce'nort it by lands of JointNeldigii 2;{ degrees, vvest, p>2 1-10 pereiica to
sii'i.e-v thetiee iiorilt by iMoi|iitaiu degrees,
eaiit3l 1-lOjihrches to stones, thence south 22
degrees east 1 perches by kinds of Jacob
Neidigh to tho 'place of beginning, eonta ining
Twenty-live Acres and I !i> Perches.

I?3t WM, Loup,
o ''

' | Administrators.

L'1 £\ f 7 j
"

f.e on J Mines Fiver Vi., in i
t>3 f \ -i etiu'ciiiioitt'oloiiy. i!- ;

4ciaii :sALs In drated circular free- J.w ou
aiaNCUA) glare,nopt,

Virginia. i-41

PySTjy Oongh,Brnnriittfai, Asfhiiiv. ? IVo
?, A .? S

V,
E .-TS TONIC Without delay, it lias cured

jrnuiyot the voi-st ca.sc-3 and is the lt remedy for all ;
riMwh'Uis <.( >ho throat ami Jungs, ami disomies nil ing
Ji'omtnijiuroldoodandcxliaustion. The feeble and sick,
struggling against disease, and siowly drifting to tlio jgrave, winm most cases recover their Jioaltti by the timely
use of 1 AKKEa's TONIC, hut delay ia dangerous. Take its 1in time. Cures when all elso fails. Gives new lifeandstrength to tlio aged and jmirm. glut itriifgists. j

WOlilvTNi; CLASSES
ATTE\TI()\!

VVo arc noar proparcd to furnish all classes
with einployinent nt Itmne. the whole of the
lime, or for their spare moments, itm-ino
new, liglit and prolltable. Persons of either

k c\ easily earn from r><> cents to 4' .i n per ( veil-
ing, and a proportional sunt by devoting all
Ilielr time to tlio business. Itoys and girls
cant nearly ns much ;is men. That all who see
this may send their address, and test t!i ? busi-
ness, we make litis offer. To such ns are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar t<> pay for
the trouble ot writing. Full particulars and
out lit free. Address ÜBOUG" FTINMIN A I'O..

Portland, Maine.

ELL:''. . I'K :
~

.

ILLUSTRATE' ti L nr.i- Ktl£.

f A

rr "f \u25a0 ?* - /fJ}
l*. L'.. Jiit LTI . - i' ''-2

A Great Med) a! w irk or Haahood, Narrow mt
PhyMeal I d'!ty, Fi aw Doeline !u Mm,
Llti.ir. IV ? ,; . . l d mi.J-
--(?::. ' n rdtln ffi t ic' cxtloa or < set 11M; MO
j .

h.-.i ;(Vr/ x . : :lyii to * j.hamjt-
t

cmp'aall r rn IMcooid/fl

!M,L???) i hi::: ujr. I
Von: .. ;Im' "? t:\u25a0 i i rth j n.-.t liinccy !
dajra, Bad no .-. . ttb) < r. I y >?: mr.y

' . A P.-. V.*. 11. V M\Z£li% 4 Ual-
luc i \u25a0 . lf-i.it > > **i. .

P| *4 iCXI, B pya X:- j?!" I'(' made. Cut this out
'T * L ft Wfl w ami return to us, and we 1fti3 k* f "hi ' hv. ill seiwl V'MI free, soiin--

H , MIV.. Vil!t!r and
importance to you, Uiui will start you in bul-
noss w 11i.-i w illbrinjc you In moro money right
away than anything else in thi world. Any
one can do the work and live at home. KUher
- \u25a0 x : all ages. Something new, that JOStCOtMmoney fornil workers. We will stnrt you; cap-
ital not nee led. This is one of the genuine, im-
portant chances o! a lifetime. Those who are
ambitious and enterprising will not delay.
(? rami outlU free. Addros i'uuu Co., Augus-
ta, Maine.

R live at horn -, and make more
W fijS :iB money at work for us, llian at any
Q Wfl jSJtiling i-Ise in this world. Capital

liot needed : you are started tree.
B ith Sexes; all ages. Any one can do the woi k.
Costly out lit and terms free. Letter not delay.
Costs \ ou notliing to send us \<itr address and
liud out; if you are w jse yott i!Idoso at ouco.

11. li.VLI.KT A. CO.,
Portland, Maine.

mpi y OATAHkII CORK. AT
k J KkF xi-> ; ?

t'lears !ienti, tliroe.i hjiil
M lungs from nasty mueoas.

Lweeten - the bnalii. lures kevcrest l'a
tae. ti when alt other treatments fall. Send
lOcts. stamps for free half-pint prepaid?-
enough to relievo any oaae. Dr.SfiMoa & Co..
Jsol Hroadway, N. V. -JS-41

OTI F 1 FV its cin :,!1 1 :x be'v ami..Hi.ik.tbd.iM,..,,. fill IT'ItK J,e your
|ig own IK-HIC, I V one who was deal twenty

eight yeai". ffe-detl by most of ilt<- n<>ii-d
specialists without hottest. Cured hinuriftHthree tnu.ths, ;.o<l siuce then linmu.ds otrs. Full particulars sent on applioutinn

l .S.l'Afl li.No. 41 West List, tSt., New n; City.
I 1-41.

Please Don't Forget It
That 1 >r. 11. Janit - (tomnl'/s Jiulivi is prepar-
ed in Calcutta. India, lroin the pure-t ami L<
Native lleinp, and i- the only reined v. either in
Unit country, or this, that will positively and
i >-riii in- lit ly cure Co osii ir. p|ion, iiroiichl-
tis.Av(lttiia. Snsal tatarrh unu Arrvotis
OetHiity. or break up ?( tr- Ii eoid in 24 hours.
M. f per bottle. bottles |6io. Craddock
a Co., Proprl loss, 1032 it are St. ******* 1-p

FALL AND WINTER
'

W'-CT T "-f'lXf'Jilxry 0J4J4i.il A I
-£1836 - 1887.5-

ill] Itii\c
or TinMMlll)AND UNTKIMMIII)

Hats, Bonnets,
Gaps, &c.

wi!i (Mil .antly be kept in stock at my place on

Main St. Milllieim,Pa.
My selection of

pff.s, j'.iMmns, ,fcntlicr,s, £in
(Dranmmts, floras, Sr.

Is large and varied enough to

SUIT ALL TASTES.

<W
('ail on <ne if ill need of anything in my

line. Satisfactory work guaranteed.

Ityiliq G. ]\L<x\nV^i<d.
u k J:J2 j'jiij'J'Jux iizu<: j

Fall Announcement!
Durham Bros. & Co.,

Coburn, Pa.
i

We wish to call the attention of the ruldic
to the fact that we have in stock a lull line of

FA LL ,'r WINTER DRY GOODS.
Our LAOIKS' SKIRTING can't be beat. La-

dles*. Gents* A Children's UNDEBWEAK,
TRIMMING SILKS* SATINS,

VELVETS ft VELVETEENS,
J:\u25a0 jjuainrcan:IJJU.U

Frhujcs, Embroideries, Lace, Ribbons,
Jlosi( r>!, Wool Hoods, J) rscys, Goss-

amers, Flannel Skirts, Knit
Jackets, Yarns, Shawls,

Skirts and Blankets,

Hats & Caps,
Soots & Shoss,

Groceries, (Juccnsicarc, Glassware, Mr <(M

/'ctja r, Hardware, <??'*., Ao., it'c., IJ

o/ which ice witl sell at ROCK
BOTTOM BRICKS for

SPOT CASH.

-IIIGIIKST MAlIKKT PUTCKS PAID FOR?-

y y"" T'/ti also bay /fides.
Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & CO.,
at S. Grenninger's old Stand,

UOBURN, PA
.sJ J A': ixi r.i\en

m

i
\mMO% HAIR balsam.
! tho popular favorito for dressing
! tho liair, ltestoring color when ii pray, and preventing ltondrutL
? ]/&.% It cleanses tho scalp, stops tho

hair falling,and is sure to please.
\u25a0 St\ 50c. and SI.OO nt Druggists.
y. rr-T -.i-r\u25a0 yarrr?nm.. .-aawur \u25a0- ? ~ - Tin*Vl

HiWDERGOR^S*
Tho safest, surest and best euro for ('urns, Dtmionst, Ao.

Steps all ]inln. Knsures comfort to tho feet. Never; d'.s
to cine. 15 cents at Druggists. lltsco-v & Co., N. V.

Dl'Mt*Kl*SlA.Its Nature, Cail-vs, Pre
vent ion and Cure. By John 11. McAlvin

iowoll, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector
lent free to any address, TJ-4t


